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Siskiyou County Clerk Colleen Setzer announces several polling place location changes ahead of the June
5, 2018 Primary Election:
In the Yreka area, voters who have previously voted at the Greenhorn Grange Hall on Ranch Lane in
Yreka will vote at the Miner’s Inn Convention Center located at 122 E Miner St. in mid-town Yreka.
In the Big Springs area, voters in the Mayten precinct who voted at the Mayten Fire Hall will return to
the Big Springs Community Church, 7220 Hwy A-12, Montague; to cast their ballots. In the recent past,
voters in the Mayten and Big Springs precincts have shared the Mayten Fire Hall as their polling location,
but due to the increase in voter population in these precincts, the polling locations are being separated
in order to provide more efficient service to voters.
Hornbrook Precinct voters will have a new polling place as well. These voters will vote at the Hornbrook
Community Hall, 220 Main Street, Hornbrook.
In addition to polling place location changes, the Dunsmuir 3 precinct, which is an area outside of the
city limits of Dunsmuir, is changing from a vote-by-mail precinct to a polling precinct, due to an increase
in the number of registered voters in the precinct. Dunsmuir 3 voters will now be able to cast a ballot at
their polling place, the Dunsmuir Community Building, 4841 Dunsmuir Ave., Dunsmuir or can choose to
continue to have a ballot mailed to them.
The Siskiyou County Clerk’s Office is in the process of mailing a notification to voter households affected
by these listed changes. Additionally, each voter’s polling location is included on the back cover of the
county’s voter information guide that is mailed to each voter approximately 30 days prior each election.
The June 5th election is a major one for Siskiyou County voters as all countywide offices, two county
supervisor seats, as well as state and federal offices are up for election. A complete list of local offices
up for election, local candidate resources, and general information on voting in California is available on
the County Clerk’s website, www.sisqvotes.org.
The deadline to register to vote for the June 5th election is May 21, 2018. To be eligible to vote in
California, one must be a US Citizen and a resident of California, at least 18 years of age on or before
June 5th, not currently in state or federal prison or on parole for the conviction of a felony, and not
currently found mentally incompetent to vote by a court. A person can register to vote using a paper
registration application that can be picked up at the Siskiyou County Clerk’s Office, libraries and post
offices throughout the county, as well as at DMV offices. You can also call or email the County Clerk’s
Office to request a voter registration application be mailed to you. An eligible person can also register
to vote online at www.registertovote.ca.gov.

Ms. Setzer encourages registered voters to check their registration information to make sure it is
current. A voter must re-register when he/she moves, changes his/her name or wants to change
political party choice. A person can check his/her status online at www.voterstatus.sos.ca.gov or by
calling the County Clerk’s Office.
The Siskiyou County Clerk’s Office, located at 510 N. Main Street, Yreka, is responsible for administering
elections in Siskiyou County, and is open Monday – Friday, 9 a.m. to noon, and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. The
County Clerk’s Office can be reached by phone at (530) 842-8084 or toll-free at (888) 854-2000, ext.
8084, or via email at elections@sisqvotes.org

